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andno more,shallbe, andthesameis herebyrepealedandmade
void.

PassedMarch 22, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 276, etc. Seethe
Acts of Assembly passedMarch 30, 1785, Chapter1152; March 18,
1786, Chapter1215.

CHAPTER MLXXXII.

AN ACT TO DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE: OF ALEXANDER KIDD AND
EDITH KIDD, HIS WIFE.

(Section I, P. L.) WhereasEdith Kidd, late of the city of
Philadelphia,wife of Alexander Kidd, late of the said city,
merchant,hath representedto the generalassemblyof this
state,that her husbandAlexanderKidd, hath separatedhim-
self from her bedandher board,andhath sincehis interinar-
riagewith her,frequentlybeatherin amostcruelandinhuman
manner,andhathestrangedhis affectionsfrom her, andplaced
themuponotherwomen,andhathwithin the periodaforesaid,
frequently committed the henioussin of adultery, and hath
prayedthe generalassemblyaforesaidto grant her leaVe to
bring in abill to dissolveherfrom her saidmarriagewith the
saidAlexander Kidd. And the said generalassemblybeing
willing that justicemay be done in the premises,andbeing
thoroughly convincedof the truth of the said facts, on a pro-
per and legal examinationhaving taken place,before a com-
mittee of this generalassembly;who havereportedthe testi-
mony beforethem:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authority of the same, That the marriageof the
sameEdith Kidd with the said AlexanderICidd, be, andthe
sameis herebydeclaredto bedissolvedandannulledto all in-
tentsandpurposeswhatsoever;andthe said Edith Kidd and
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AlexanderKidd shall be andthey are herebyhenceforthre-
spectively declaredto be separated,set free andtotally dis-
chargedfrom their matrimonial contract,and from all duties
~nd obligations to eachother as wife andhusband,as fully,
effectuallyandabsolutelyto all intentsandpurposes,asif they
hadneverbeenjoined in matrimony, or by anyother contract
whatsoever,any law, usageor customto thecontrarynotwith-
standing.

PassedMarch22, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 278,etc.

CHAPTER MLXXXIII.

AN ACT TO DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE OF LEONARD ECKSTINE, OF
THE COUNTY OF WESTMORELAND, AND MARY, HIS WIFE.

(Section I, P. L.) WhereasLeonardEckstineof the county
of Westmoreland,farmer, hath presenteda petition to this
housesettingforth that Mary his wife, late Mary Shipler, had
beenunfaithful to his bed, andhadcommitted adulterywith
diverspersons;andprayingfor leaveto bring in abill for the
dissolutionof hismarriagewith her:

And whereasit appearsto this house,by thereportof their
committeeappointedto inquire into the truth of the charges
allegedin the petition of the saidLeonardEckstine,that the
saidMary hathnot only beenguilty of repeatedactsof adultery,
but hath elopedfrom the bedandboard of the said Leonard
Eckstineandlived in openandavowedprostitutionfor several
years.

And whereasthis housedid on the twenty-ninth day of No-
vemberlast give leave to the saidLeonardEckstineto bring
in abill agreeableto the prayerof hispetitionhe giving notice
thereof at least six weeksin one or more of the newspapers
printed in this city and,it hath beenprovedto this housethat
noticehath beengiven accordingly;


